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Unrequited Responsibility: Japan, Iran and Israel
By Mi ndy Ko t l e r

[We present three articles on Iran in the crosshairs, examining the conflict over Iran in light of moves by the US, UN, Japan, EU and Israel. The
central issue concerns the US effort to bring Iran before the UN Security Council for its refusal to terminate the development of its civilian nuclear
power program. It is a course that many see as the essential step toward US-directed regime change.
In the first article, Mindy Kotler, Director of Asia Policy Point, examines critically Japan's reluctance to join the US-led bandwagon on Iran,
highlighting the failure to criticize the Iranian president's statements on Israel and the holocaust, and noting Japan's heavy dependence on
Iranian oil. She also hints at another potent factor: like Iran, Japan is actively pursuing the development of nuclear power for civilian uses. Unlike
Iran, however, Japan's effort is advancing with US and EU tacit support. Japan did in fact vote with the US to bring Iran before the UN Security
Council, as well as privately pressing Iran to halt its nuclear development program. Kotler notes important Japanese interests in Iranian oil. But
she attributes Japan's reluctance to play a forward role in condemning Iran to a failure of its diplomacy. Where some see Japan's diplomatic failure
to center on its Prime Minister's provocative visits to Yasukuni Shrine and other acts antagonizing its neighbors, Kotler believes that a more
forward role on such issues as Iran are the prerequisites if Japan's is to succeed in its quest for a permanent Security Council seat. In declining to
discuss the legitimacy of Iran's claims to develop civilian nuclear power, the article implicitly reiterates the US position on the issues.
The second article, an interview with Abbas Edalat, Professor of Mathematics, Kings College, UK, locates the US-Iranian conflict in the perspective
of the conflict since the 1979 Iranian revolution and US designs to remake the Middle East map from the Iraq-Iran War to the present Iraq War.
It makes a vigorous case for Iran's right to develop civilian nuclear power as a signatory to the Non Proliferation Treaty, and for that nation's right
to survival. Edalat sharply criticizes US policy and warns of the dangers of the road to war being mapped out by leaders in the Pentagon and
Israel. Indeed, it is Israel, even more than Washington, that has since 9/11 beaten the drums for war in Iran. Edalat argues, possibly
optimistically, that strong opposition to the US position by Russia and China will make it difficult for the US to secure a Security Council sanction of
Iran.
The third article, from the Asahi Shimbun, sets Japan's oil dependence on Iran, and particularly the decision about whether to proceed with its
investment in the Azadegan oil fields, against the US-led pressures to bring Iran before the Security Council. Japan Focus]
Uninvited was Japan to the January 16 th meeting in Lo ndo n o n what to do abo ut a nuclear Iran. Jus t a day befo re, Japan had o ffered
to mediate the cris is . As o ne o f Iran's principal eco no mic partners and a s ymbo l o f no npro liferatio n, Japan s eemed well po s itio ned
to help. Nevertheles s , Japan was excluded fro m this clo s ed-do o r meeting that included G ermany and China. This o vers ight highlights
the difficulties To kyo faces in its ques t to beco me a permanent member o f the UN Security Co uncil.
Japan has no t been alo ne in dis tancing its elf fro m US po licy to ward Iran. Yet, To kyo has reacted differently than China and the EU to
the increas ingly o uts po ken Iranian Pres ident Ahmadinejad's ins is tence o n es tablis hing his co untry's right to nuclear po wer. In
D ecember, the Iranian leader called fo r Is rael to be mo ved to Euro pe and denied that the Ho lo caus t had happened.
The D ecember 9 th evening's Niho n Keiz ai Shimbun ( Japanes e editio n) quo ted a Kyo do News repo rt that thes e s tatements were likely
to res ult in pro tes ts fro m "o ubei" ( Euro pe and the US) . No mentio n was made o f Japan, a co untry that s ays it is a s taunch s uppo rter
o f the UN and internatio nal law as the bas is fo r glo bal o rder. The article's implicatio n was that Japan might no t want to jo in ranks
with the Wes t o n this is s ue.
At the UN that s ame day, Japan did jo in in making a unanimo us Security Co uncil res o lutio n co ndemning the Iranian s tatement. The
o fficial UN s tatement es pecially "recalled that the G eneral As s embly had recently ado pted a res o lutio n rejecting denial o f the
Ho lo caus t as a his to rical event, either in full o r in part, and urged all Member States to educate their po pulatio ns abo ut the
Ho lo caus t." Yet, o ne canno t find any o fficial s tatement fro m the Japanes e Fo reign Minis try ( G aimus ho ) s peaking o ut o n the is s ue.
Japan's Fo reign Minis ter Taro As o , did res po nd to a ques tio n abo ut the Ho lo caus t at a D ecember 16 th pres s co nference that "it
wo uld be highly unlikely that the pho to s o f Aus chwitz were fabricated."
In co ntras t, a Chines e Fo reign Minis try s po kes man did res po nd directly to a pres s ques tio n o n D ecember 15th abo ut the Iranian
Pres ident's claims that Naz i ho lo caus t o f Euro pe's Jewis h po pulatio n was a myth. He s tated, "we dis agree with any remarks
detrimental to s tate-to -s tate relatio ns and regio nal s tability. Las t mo nth, the 6 0 th UN G eneral As s embly ado pted a res o lutio n
s tres s ing that the Naz i ho lo caus t is an indis putable his to rical fact, which we endo rs e. Is rael is a UN member s tate. Its s tate rights
s ho uld be res pected." Tepid, yet it s till was a s tatement fo r the reco rd.
The Japanes e res po ns e to the Iranian Pres ident's O cto ber declaratio n to wipe Is rael o ff the map, was a G aimus ho s tatement ( in
Japanes e o nly and appears to have been o nly releas ed privately to the Is raeli Embas s y) to the effect that Mr. Yo s hikawa Mo to hide,
in charge o f Middle Eas tern and African Affairs had s ummo ned Mr. Tarai, the Iranian Ambas s ado r, and expres s ed Japan's co ncern
regarding Mr. Ahmadinejad's declaratio n. Mr. Yo s hikawa is s aid to have po inted o ut that if the declaratio n were as quo ted, it was
unacceptable in any co ntext. Every declaratio n calling fo r the eras ure fro m the wo rld™fs map a s tate which is a member o f the UN
and reco gniz ed by internatio nal law is in co ntradictio n to the s pirit o f the UN Charter and Japan co ndemns s uch a declaratio n, the
Japanes e diplo mat co ncluded. In co ntras t, in the US and Euro pe, as well as in o ther parts o f the wo rld, the co ndemnatio ns were
made, lo ud and clear, by the heads o f go vernments .
O ne explanatio n o f Japan's reluctance to co mment o n the is s ue is that it s imply did no t co ncern Japan. In a D ecember interview in
the O riental Eco no mis t, MO FA parliamentary vice minis ter Yas uhis a Shio z aki res po nded to a ques tio n abo ut the Iranian pres ident's
s ugges tio ns that Is rael be mo ved to Euro pe. He s aid that the idea is "O bvio us ly, very unrealis tic. It s eemed to be a rather ho nes t,
altho ugh very pro vo cative co mment. I canno t blame the Iranians fo r s aying s o , s ince we are o uts iders fro m the lo ng his to ry and
rather co mplicated relatio ns hip between Jewis h s o ciety and Is lamic s o ciety in the Middle Eas t. But, s imply put, his s ugges tio n is
unrealis tic." The repo rter fo llo wed by as king if Japan had res po nded fo rcefully eno ugh abo ut the denial o f Ho lo caus t as did the
leaders o f Euro pe. Shio z aki res po nded that "The pres ident o f Iran was talking abo ut a Ho lo caus t in Euro pe, right? No t o ne in As ia o r
Japan. The prime minis ter has no t res po nded becaus e the co mments were no t directed at Japan."

Ano ther explanatio n is that Japan has s erio us eco no mic interes ts in Iran; in particular, it ho pes to get the acces s to the Az adegan
o ilfield, which is o ne o f the larges t in the wo rld. Interes tingly, o n D ecember 1s t, the Multilateral Inves tment G uarantee Agency
( MIG A) o f the Wo rld Bank gro up appro ved $122 millio n in guarantee co verage fo r a jo int venture petro chemical pro ject in Iran, its
firs t co verage ever fo r a pro ject in the co untry. The majo r beneficiary wo uld be a Japanes e trading co mpany, Ito chu Co rp. At the end
o f D ecember, Inpex, a Japanes e o il firm, s aid that it wo uld pro ceed s ho rtly o n its $2 billio n deal to develo p the mas s ive Az adegan
o ilfield to try to ens ure s table o il s upplies fo r Japan.
O thers po int to ano ther, darker explanatio n fo r Japan's hes itancy to s peak o ut agains t Iran. Japan, its elf, is pro ceeding with s imilar
nuclear fuel cycle res earch fo r energy pro ductio n. The Japanes e go vernment's s o o n-to -be releas ed energy s trategy is expected to
call fo r rais ing the percentage o f nuclear po wer in the to tal natio nal electricity s upply fro m the current 30 percent to nearly 40
percent o r mo re in 20 30 . In O cto ber, the Ato mic Energy Co mmis s io n o f Japan ado pted a lo ng-term nuclear plan pro mo ting the
natio n's nuclear fuel cycle pro gram, which repro ces s es all the s pent nuclear fuel to extract pluto nium fo r future us e as nuclear fuel.
Thus , Japan may be reluctant to s po tlight the fact that it is the o nly member o f the No n-Pro liferatio n Treaty ( NPT) permitted bo th to
enrich uranium and repro ces s s pent nuclear fuel fo r peaceful civilian purpo s es .
Japan o n Friday, January 13th, o fficially backed the referral o f the is s ue o f the Iranian nuclear pro gram fo r co ns ideratio n by the UN
Security Co uncil. To kyo , ho wever, s aid it did no t believe that this s tep wo uld immediately res ult in the intro ductio n o f s anctio ns
agains t Iran. "Until Iran changes its current s tance we do no t s ee a way o ut o f the pro blem to ward a s o lutio n o ther than s ubmis s io n
o f it fo r co ns ideratio n by the UN Security Co uncil," Japanes e Chief Cabinet Secretary Shinz o Abe s aid at a pres s co nference in
To kyo . Japan's Fo reign Minis ter As o als o urged the internatio nal co mmunity to co ntinue diplo matic effo rts with the aim o f making
Iran s to p res earch o n uranium enrichment. As o s aid the referral o f this is s ue to the UN Security Co uncil "is o ne o f the metho ds " and
that "it do es no t mean that Iran will be an o bject fo r immediate s anctio ns ."
Japan's hes itancy to co ndemn Iran as s tro ngly as o thers o n and o ff the UN Security Co uncil can po s s ibly be explained by its
eco no mic interes ts in Iran ( current and anticipated) , its s trategy o f engaging the Iranian go vernment rather than antago niz ing o r
co ntaining it, and its o wn interes ts in nuclear po wer. Yet, o ne wo nders if this is the appro priate s tance fo r a co untry that wants to be
an internatio nal leader. Recently, the Shukan Po s t ( 1/13/0 6 ) publis hed an interview with Chief Cabinet Secretary Abe by Nao ki Ino s e.
In it, Abe was as ked fo r his tho ughts o n fo reign po licy. The rumo red s ucces s o r to Ko iz umi ans wered that "in o rder fo r us to build a
'new co untry,' Japan needs to engage in creating s o me rules o f its o wn, and then tackle the tas k o f taking the lead in the wo rld o n its
o wn initiative and acco mpanied by a willingnes s to take res po ns ibility." Abe is right; Japan's acceptance internatio nally will res t with
its willingnes s to take res po ns ibility, internatio nally.
Mindy L. Kotler is the Director of Asia Policy Point. This article appeared in Asia Policy Calendar, Vol 10 #3, January 16, 2006 and in YaleGlobal,
January 20, 2006. It is posted at Japan Focus on January 25, 2006.
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